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Of Dr. A. H. Moors, Mayor

of Astiland.

Crest Shock to and Friends

in This, His Native County.

Caased

Dr H. Mooro died at Ashland

last Friday cnlng from hemor-

rhage of the brain. Being native

of this county and having many rel-

atives here th sad news caused al-

most as great shock as It did In

Ashland, wuer he was one of the

most prominent and beloved cltlxens.

The following account Is from the

Ashland
The entire cltliensMp of Ashland

and surrounding territory was grlev-- a

mnA .hocked last nlgbt at about

six 'o'clock when the news was flash

ed over the wires that Dr. A. Jt.

Moore was dead. He bad been
the clly In his usual bealth.

which had not been good of late,

and the entire day had been very

busy one with btrn.
At five o'clock ho was at home.

the dearest place on earth to him,

silting on th front veranda with

bis daughters, Misses Mada and

Vera. They were discussing some

things of the future In regard to

the college days of the young la-

dles, and what he hoped to have
thqm do. Suddenly he put bis band

to his bead and said to the girls

that be felt badly. Tbey assisted

him through the door Into the ball,

where he sat down on chair. Mrs.

Moore was upstair, dressing, and

he called to her, and she says she

could detect by the tone of his

voice that something dreadful was

about to happen. She answered from

the head of the stairs, and seeing

the distressed look on his face,

rushed down to bis slde.She thought

she could assist him to the couch

in the parlor near by, but in doing

so, he fell to the floor, Mrs. Moore

falllnir with him. Help was quickly

summoned and number of the beet

doctors In the city called, but ne

passed beyond all human aid, and

died shortly after six o'clock with-

out having regained oonsciousuess.
Dr. Moore had been in falling

health for little over year. He

consulted specialist at Cincinnati,

who advised him to tuke complete

rest. This for mnn constituted
was Dr. Moore was very difficult

thing to do. He told bis wife and

dnuchters that he- - was going to ac

cept the doctor's advice and take
complete rest. He went to jioi

.,rlnna. Ark., accouipaulcd by Mrs.

Moore where they stayed for six

weeks, and where be was greauy
iw,nfited. Not only did he enjoy

large and lucrative practice, but

hi. duties Mayor of Aainunu
romuelled him to devote much time

to the affairs of the city, and this
ttrosi nan nllv of such nature that

rnnulred considerable vitality.

i.iLt February Dr.' Moore ORalii

f..U the need of vacation and he

Journeyed to Hot Springs the oc-oi- id

time, where he again seemed
t.a much benefited, but hearing

'nf tha ereat floods In this section

of the country, he again left tbe
cull of duty, and no persuasion of

Mr. Moore could Induce him to

remain at Hot Springs.
nr. A. H. Moore was borh Sep

inmher 17. 1869 at Wilbur. Law

rence county, Ky. He was the son

of Garland and Messle Berry Moore,

Theirs was large family cowlst- -

Ins 'of 'eight brothers and one sis

tar. His mother died when be was

lnd of ten years, but he frequent
ly said he never had forgotten the
valuable lessons taught by her. His
father died about, six yeasr ago, ana

his brother, Garfield Moore, who

represented this district in the last
session of the Kentucky Legislature

died less than one year ago. He

survived by six brothers and one

sister of, his father's family, ana by

wlfa two daughters, of

this city.
Th brothers are L.. Gus, no

L. C. B. V.. and Robcoo. Tho onlv

sister is Mrs. Mollle Ball. Mrs.Moore
Is daughter of tbe late S. K.Mun
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ucatlon In the country school, of Friday night last Mr. Jame.

county, and afterwards at- - ley. of PalntsvlUe, died In River
. . kt i v ui anrf wm burled. In

tended ProreBsor uiam i
at Blaine, he progress- -sr ;:; f

granted a certificate to teach school.'

He follwoed this calling for several
years He was married to Miss Mol- -

lie Muncy, Jauuury 10th. 1891. and
shortly after th s decided that ne

wanted to be a doctor. Pnd he eu- -

tered Jefferson Medical College or
Philadelphia, where be worked bis
way through school, spending four
years there and graduating with
honors, .v '.

Ha came to Ashland In 1896

where he entered upon the practice
of medicine and success seemed to
follow his efforts from the very

outset.
He was a staunch and devoted

member of the First M. E, Church,
of this city, and he will be missed
at much from the ranks of this
church organization as be will from
the city government and from the
iiHdical profession

The funeral took place Monday af--

tiruoon. The schools and every
business bouse In Ashland closed

to do honor to his memory.

THE COUNTY FAIR.

Preparations for the opening of
the Lawrence County Fair on Thurs
day next go on apace. Judging from
what is being done It Is safe to
prophesy that It will be the best
In all Its varied and Interesting
features ever held bore. Our people
have become, deeply, interest ed and
are taklng.bpjd 'never before. It
Is promised that a.fine brass band
wlll le on-th- e grounds every day

to enliven things, with good music.
This will be a most attractive fea-

ture, one which never falls to draw
a crowd. Tbe premium list grows
dally by the addition of handsome
and valuable prizes. Mr. and Mrs.
Farmer, you ..Are losing something
If you do not enter the lists and
compete for the beautiful and use
ful premiums . which are offered.
It Is not too late. Come Thursday,
Friday and Saturday aud enjoy the
display.

Will Speak at Louisa Friday Evening

ot Next Week.

Unless something unforeseen
should occur. Gov. McCrenry will

arrive In Louisa on Friday, Oct. 10,

and be th chief speaker at an ed-

ucational rally to be held that ev-

ening at the Kentucky Normal Col- -

lego auditorium. The arrangements
have been completed as far as pos

sible to date, and it is thought no

change In the plans will occur.
Congressman John W, Langley will

also be present. The people are look
lug'- - forward to tbo event with a
great denl of interest. A very large
crowd is expected to be presejnt.

The Governor is beselged with
calls from all directions and It Is

difficult to choose where be will go.

Louisa is one ot the f ivored few.
Remember the date and don't fail
to attend.

CLEAN VP THE TOWN.

At the Business Men's League
meeting Tuesday night it was de-

cided to designate Friday, Oct. 3rd,
as "clean-u- p day"' In Loulsn. The
city authorities were called upon to
help and promised to do so, Also,

the Nora Kennison Club was re
quested to assist. Augustus Snyder
proposed to cut all grass aud weeds
from the streets If citizens would

first remove all obstructions that
would injure the mowing machine.
Let everybody, help, and thus get
the town Into presentable condition
for the big doings next week.

'MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

Louisa will, within the next week
have many distinguished vlaltora.
The Governor of our State will be
here. Our streets and alleys do not
present a pleasant appearance.
Every citizen of the town Is ask-

ed to give next Friday, Oct. 3rd, to
the good cause of cleaning up a--

round your premises ' JOHN G
'

BURNS Mayor

vijw uui""" - -

the Fulkerson cemetery ..- -
r iu-.B- U had bee tou

the early parf or
to the hospital In

the week, suffering with typhoid re

vei, and had been very ..-

cral days. She lost two ' children

witn typnoia ana nM

despaired of and she wa . brought

to the hOBpuai Decnunw
v i for while she

lived. Owing to Mrs. Fraley's great
weight, 300 poundB, and her condi-

tion at the time she died It was not

deemed advisable to take the body

back to Paintsvllle for interment.

There was no casket In Louisa large

enough to bold the body, so a

hnnri.nmn case which had held a
large casket was properly fitted
up and used as a coffin. , It was six

i

Saturday. October 24 and 25and a half feet long and very deepana
and wide. The deceased and . ber

husband were total strangers h ere .

but the woman was given christian
burial, the Rev. Mr. Plummer. oi

the M. E. Church, holding appro

nrlate services at the grave. Neith
er was the tender courtesy of a
floral offerTng forgotten. Before
th coffined form was lifted Into the
somber vehicle which would convey

It to Its last earthly resting place.
beautiful " flowers, the gift of a
thoughtful woman, were placed up

on It, mutely showing that the
Btranger was not forgotten. T8e

husband Is a descendant of
William Fraley or Frlley Who liv
ed so long on what is now the Gid

Williamson farm, about 4 miles up

the Tug. river, on the Kentucky
side. ' '' '

David Moi-edlt- J'amn Away.

Mr David Meredith, formerly of

Douithan creek, this county, died
Saturday last at his home In Kenova
On the .Monday following he was
buried In the Catlettsburg cemetery
with Masonic honors. The religious
service was conducted by bis life
time friend, the Revi H. B. Hulett,
ot this city.

Mr. Meredith was born In Wayne
county 65 years ago. He Is surviv-

ed by a widow and 15 children. AH

these children except two who live
in tho west were present at the ob

sequies. The deceased was a worthy
man in all respect. He was sober,
upright, and Industrious, and a de-

voted and consistent member of the
M. E. Church South. When only a
lud he Joined the Confederate army,
battling with the gray-cln- d hosts of
Lee until the star of tho South set
a; Appomuttox, -

Revives An Old PrJt.
The Burning Springs company has

recently been incorporated for the
purpose of developing t he famous
Burning Springs property near Ker
mil. The capital of the company la

tr.il 1)00 and the Incorporators are
David McCormlck, of St. Louis; F.
B. Enslow. J. W. liagen, Jr., N. H.

Richardson and W. R. Fulton, of

Huntington,
Half a century ago coal and salt

were shipped on flat boats from
this property to Catlettsburg. For
years it Iiub been good gas produc
lug territory. .

Forty-Eight- h Stat Ocmveaitioai.

The Kentucky Sunday School As-

sociation will meet in Louisville
Tuesday, October 7th and continue
four days. The special features of
this greatest of meetings are' many
and of the most Interesting char-
acter. Anyone who desires to at-

tend is a delegate.
This Convention has for Its great
objective the spiritual welfare of all
the people of Kentucky. '

IS very one who attends will add to
the value of this Convention,
.very delegate will receive some In-

formation and inspiration for his
own life aud help In bis own school.

VESTIBULE COACHES.
" x

Much to tbe gratification of trav-
elers on the Big Sandy division of
the C. and O. comfortable vestibule
coaches have been put on the road.
All the passenger trains are not yet
fully equipped with these coaches,
but the NEWS iearnstnat as
no Tnov im nriTHinpii Tnnv u

take the place of the antiquated,
uncomfortable ear. which have been
used so long.

nALn. 0 J Alt a n J! ICtl.
ucuiuci m aim Set

Apart for Work.

Q0Yt Jy ISSU6& PlOClamatlOB

Calling Upon Citizens ol Kentucky

to Work Roads Two Days.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 1. A proc-

lamation was Issued today by Gov.

McCreary "calling upon the people
In every county of the State of
Kentucky to work on the roads in

thir -rnnective. counties on Friday

commencing at 8 q,'clotk in the
morning each and continue until 5

o'clock In th afternoon.
'The county Judge and engineer

of each cousy are directed to aid
the people In complying with this
request, and they are authorized to
select such persons as may be need-

ed to assist.
"In every county where there Is

no engineer or where they fall to
act. the Sheriff or other persons
are authorized to organize and com'
ply with this proclamation."

It Is hoped that all other bus!
ness will be suspended in Lawrence
county on those days and that ev
erybody will work.

THE BUSY BURGLAR.1 .

The busy burglar w as abroad In

Louisa Wednesday night, visiting
five places In hls--- or their search
for plunder. The places at which
calls were made were the C. & O.

freight depot, William Sammons
grocery, B. Dixon's store near his
residence at tbe lower end of Lock
avenue, and the LouIbs Furniture
store. The raid would not have
been complete without a visit to the
last named place. At the depot en

trance was made through a window
Two or three packages of goods
were broken open but nothing of
value Is missing. At Sammons' store
Just across the treet from the de
pot, a drawer, probably mistaken
for the money drawer, was broken
Into but it contained nothing of
worth. If the money box had been
tapped $20 would have rewarded
the robbers for their trouble. Eh
trance was galued at Dixon's store
by breaking the glass in a window.
A watch, two boxes of cigars and
a dollar and a half in pennies com
prised the loot. Pennies were found
Thursday morning scattered from
the store to the upper side of the
railroad track. Mr. Shannon, as far
as the NEWS cnii learn, has missed

nothing but some shotgun shells,

but be found a couple of black hats
which he hoped would form a clue
to the ldeutity of the thieves, but
lnvestieation showed that the board
lug house of MrB. Polly Evans had

been visited and the two hats,
nrouerty of her boarders had been

stolen and probably left at the Shaw
non place as a blind.

At this hour no arrests have
been made. In a town where so

many live without work or visible
means of support Biich raids as

this are to be expected. The wonder
is that they do not occur more fre
quently. I '!.' ' j ; .'.).

E. TOE HARRIS MARRIED.

The numerous friends of Attorney
Edgar Poe Harris, city attorney of
Catlettsburg, and one of the best
known and moBt popular young
lawyers of tnls section of Kentucky
will be surprised to learn that he

was married In Jeffersonvllle, lnd.,
on Wednesday, Aug. 80, of this
year to Miss Pearl Hindman, of Co

lumbus, Ky. ;

The bride Is superintendent of
public schoolB of Adair county, and
a most lovely cultured young lady.

Harris is a son of Brig Harris,
a well known citizen of Catletts-
burg, who lived at Whitehouse,
Johnson county, many years.

The teachers Institute at Gallup
An tMlflntr loaf urfla IT?1 lm V ftt- -

the
.m ihi rirr iihiiik n i i nt, i i iim iuouuui

was very interesting one. The

.Louisa public school was closed to
jallow .the teachers to attend.

lasi.ienuea, only two teachers in
L. . . a , . . ... u.t .i 4 . fnv. mAnfii

ft

.

. V.,

fiurvevors for the N. & W. Rail- -

.road company are now engaged In
. . ti- -

the preliminary worK lor a new him
which is to extend along the south
Bide of Tug river for a distance of
50 miles or more. The work .so far
covers the territory between Majes-

tic, opposite Cedar, to Turkey creek,
two miles west of Williamson and
will include Naugatuck before It is
concluded.

No Information 1 to be had as
to the plans of the company but It

has been hinted that the activity of

the B. and O. in the Kentucky coal
fields has caused the N. and V. to
take the lnlatlve in further extend-

ing its tonnage be acquiring new
territory. Whether the survey means
immediate building is merely a mat-

ter of conjecture.
It has been known for some time,

however, that plans have been pro
jected for the development In the
near future of vast acreages In Pike
county and a Une of railway along
the Kentucky side of Tug river will

be a necessity as the N. and W. s
lines on the West .Virginia side
are almost constantly engaged to
the limit. Even If there is no new

development such a line would re- -

leve the situation at congested
centers. '

GLOOM I

Gloom, so thick you can almost
haiur your hat on It, . has settled
like a pall over the unmarried por-

tion of Louisa femininity! Sorrow
la general, some of the fair ones
even wondering if crape would be-

come their style of beauty. Why
this thusnesB? Camp Clark has
struck tents, pulled up stakes and
gone hence, and with it the young
engineers who bad caused so many
tender sighs and quickened heart-
throbs for several weeks past. By

order of Commander-in-chie- f, Clark
the entire outfit has gone to Rlch:
arjBon, which for some time to
come, will be headquarters for the
corps of surveyors. But there's a rift
In the clouds through which Sunday
may be seen shining like a silver
dollar in a mudhole. On this bless
ed day no work will be done. The
boys all lieve passeB, and they'll
use 'em!

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

Another List of Men in Northeast

Kentucky Granted Pensions.

Frankfort. Ky., Sept. 29. Anoth
er bie list of names of persons
granted Confederate pensions was

issued y by the State Pension
Board. In the list are:

Pike County James Brewer, Jno.
Castle, James Ratllff and S. H

Slone.
Morgan County Algellna Barker,

J. W. Casslty, S. D. Goodwin, J. B.

Johnson, L. A. Holbrook, Hannah A

Havens. Eliza M. Kelly.Noah Long
R. D. ' Motley, Daniel Peyton and
P. M. Turner.

Floyd County Thomas Amburgey
Charles .Goble, W. M. Hubbard,
Joseph Martin, J. W. sillier, Hiram
Taylor and J. H. Wright.

Lawrence County F. C. Coch

ran. T B. Elswlck, Jordan HInBley,

Alamando Hicks and Silas F. Rey

nolda. - ' ..'.:.
Martin County Jno. Burgett and

Andy Thompson. i

Maeoffln County Jno. Collins
M. L. Johnson. James F. Lykins,
Wiley Reed, William Shephard and
Morgan Wlreman.

Knott County W. J. Bates, W.

J. Hall and H. C. Moo,re. ,

Boyd County Warfleld Lee.

Elliott County JeBse Glllum, E- -

llzabeth Howard, J. N. Lawson, R.
P. Maddox and J. E. Oliver.

Letcher County David Caudllfi
Emory Taylor.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER.

Mr. Frank Robertson, who Is
engineer for the Boxley people who
have a contraot on Beaver creek,
was here Sunday on bis way to bis
home at Salem, Va., where he was
married Thursday. The bride Is a
relative of Mr. John Dlllard, well

i Known in ims city, wuue ner - jar.
Rnhnrtann wa. entertained at din--- .- -

ner by Mr. and Mrs. L Johnson,
who knew him at Lock Thirteen.
Ktntucky river.

Our city was thrown Into conster
nation this morning by the report '

of the suicide of young Joseph,. .,

Rhodes, son of Representative S. U. '

G, Rhodes of this county. The sad,,:
tragedy occurred last night about 10

o'clock, with no one to witness the
sad affair. It seems that about thia
hour young Rhodes bad repaired o
his room alone, his step-moth- er be--.

Ing absent attending to her employ-- "

ment. The' mother came home bo- -

tween ten and ' eleven o'clock and
went to her room as usual' and slept,-throug-

the night. This morning j
the corpse was found In the young
man's room with a pistol "bot
through his brain. The motner
says the shooting muts have been 1
done before 10 o'clock, as she heard
no report of the firing of the pistol, i

she having slept all night in an ad- -j

Joining room. A reporter of this!
newspaper viewed - the '. body this?
mn.nlnn lulncr hofhra hia hureau. I

and the pistol by his side. No one
seems to know bow tne gnooimg oc-

curred. The mother says there had
been no Intimation or indication of
suicide, as the young man had ap
peared In good spirits. :' '

Tbe coroner's Jury lnvestigatea
the affair, but there could have
been no reason to believe that the
death was caused other than by

his own hand whether by Intentional
suicide or accident, no one can ever -

tell. Williamson News.

KOSH HASUANAH.

Our Hebrew friend, Mr. Jake,
Isralsk.y, has gone to Charlestoa
to observe Rosh Hashanah, the Jew-

ish New Year. It began at sundown.
Wednesday, which marks the be-

ginning of the Hebrew holy day
season. ' The Biblical sources for
the Rosh Hashanah are found In
Leviticus 23:23-2- 5.

In the olden days, when the Tem
ple at Jerusalem was still in exis
tence this holy day, as were all of
the Jewish holy days, was distin
guished by an elaborate ceremony
of offering animal sacrifices. But
with the destruction of the Temple
by the Roman cohorts In t he year
TO A. D..th custom of sacrifice was
abrogated, and public prayer took
the place of that ancient institution.
Today the Rosh Hashanah Is cele-

brated by an exceptionally beautiful
song and prayer service.

An interesting and inspiring fea
ture of the morning service in the , j
synagogue 1b the blowing of the ;
trumpet, the purpose, of which is to
awaken in the heart of the hearer
a full appreciation of his religioua ',

and moral duty. ' , , '". f;
GOOD ROADS. '1, , u- -

Mr. Marion Ross, of the State1

Roads Department. Frankfort, was ?

here this week. On Wednesday b;
andCounty Engineer Calloway. while V

Riding in a buggy not far from this ;

place, were upset and horse, buggy
and occupants rolle.i to the . bot--

the "road'' ran. Bruises and torn
clothes resulted

HAS TYPHOID FEVER.

Mrs. Claude Wilson, formerly of
Louisa, was brought from Will
iamson Tuesday and taken to Rlv--
erview hospital, suffering from ty
phoid fever. Her husband was with
her. i

U. C. T.

Local Commercial Travelers had
a meeting and banquet in Ashland
Saturday. Louisiana who attended
were T. B. BUlups, George Lewis,
B. E. Adams, J. M. Adams, B. J.
Chaffin, Ira See and Chllt Holbrook.

NOT MjUOH TO TAKE.

The ice man sees the summer
wane and flndB himself In clover.
The gas man steps upon the scene
to take what you've left over.

J. M. S.

Tbe Juvenile Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church South will meet
on Saturday afternoon with- Miss
Anna Mary Miller. .

Llndsey Lester hag sold Mb
house and lot In upper Louisa, near
the college, to Charles Peters, who
has moved to bis new borne. Mr.
Lester is occupying the two-stor- y

frame on recently va-

cated by Junie Travis.
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